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IT'S VERY PLEASANT
TO SERVE

STANDARD GROCERY CO.
Where all are Pleased

utuilW: lull Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'KELVtNY.C.E.

;i:nvL enginetkixg.
Purveying ar.d Mapping.
Hydraulics, Irrigation,
Estimates Furr.ii-hed- .

Hasemer.t American National
Bank Pldg.

TenJUton Abstract Office.
riione :s: w.
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Lt No.
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and

oM rs of this grocery.

Tl.ry always so satisfied

with what tlicy had last time.

We would lite you to become

an old customer by being

new one today. We are buxo

our grocery service will

lease you.

PHONE 96

Court and

ElKST TIME THE
MARKET.

1000 acre, 30 set
two good houses, barns,
and two fine orchards, concrete
dam and water runs the
jear round. Fchool house and
church premises. In order

make quick sale the price
has been put down $32.50
acre, half cash, long time at

cent balance.
E. T. WADE. Pendleton, Or.

The ORPHEUM
Sunday and Monday

Fifth Installment Entitled,

"The Trey 0' Hearts

The Sunset Tide
ll.i-- o an. Lor friends again collide with Judith and her

party on Smninrler's Iland. There is further .ur--.;i- :, cap-

ture and J.-- c- aiid Alan left to drown but are
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Notes of
lire thief iet Vacation.

Fire Chief Cliff liellinger wm last
evening granted a vacation of two

eek by the city council. He ill
ient it on his ranch in the vicinity

ct Cabbage H:IL

HiU KVKe SoM.
George Hl'.l hu oM hla

on Perklna avenue to Sam Jenkins,
manager of The Hub Store. The deal

as consummated today through the
agency of Charles E. Heard,

Muh Keep Street CVn.
The police committee and street

commissioner have been Instructed
by the council to clean up that part
of Vincent street between the court
hou.se and the Pendleton flouring

mills snJ the marshal Tiaj been In-

structed to see that It Is kept clean.

'
liurslar U Itound Over.

George Francico. tne ourgiar
I

covered under a bed in the La Fon-Itai- n

home Tuesday night and cap- -
: - -

tured. was yesterday afternoon uounu
over to the grand Jury nnder i.ao
bond by Justice of the Peace Joe H.

Tarkea.

Civil Scrvicr Eva me.
Theodore F. Wheelock one of the

l.K-a- l postal employees, Is today con- -
...... :..: .-i AviniinaHnr.i In

stolen passed

puter In the nauticaj and almanac j

ri.nrtmont government anii
lTMn

taking the examinations,
in each branch.

Meet Chamberlain.
Peterson, the

Umatilla county democatic central-
morning meet.

S
who

i u
I

Senator George Chamberlain i

will reach Pendleton tomorrow- -

varnisaings;

Officer
Pallinger

Police

vacant resignation

accepted

department

work.

This store was bought with the purpose of

selling out the and to discon-

tinue the store and rapidly
this end.

Goods will sold retail or wholesale lots. Any-

one going into business can buy the entire
stock and fixtures. Everything wear for and boys.

Mothers can positively dollars by fitting
their boys here

Here Few Illustrations the
Prices We Quoting
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Every article in the house including, Shoes, Hats,
Sweaters, Trunks, Suit Cases and Blankets,

all in proportion.

Mo Gal

,rfew

Newsy Pendleton

House Goes

merchandise
accomp-

lishing

contemplating

Former Wessel Store Pendlcton.Ore.

InipruitHnt IhmhxI.
At the regular the coun-

cil lat evening, improvement bonds
were ordered Issued in the
of the as'Sfments in the

I Thompson street and Matlock street
The Thomson street

bonds will amount to and
the street bonds to
The final estimates of the cost of tu

street pavement were ac-

cepted. The total con is

Hay Case Winding I'p.
The case of vs. Dowers

Gibon for the recovery money
to be due for hay is

being wound up t"du in the circuit
court.

Two Marriage
A marriage licence was Issued to-

day to Henry Miller and K"se
Ceisel. both of this city. The latter
being under IS. it was necessary for
her Mrs. l.ra Sonchez. to
give her permission A license was
Issued yesterday to John
R. Barnes and T. a

couple.

Stolen Aut Ittvmrretl.
Sheriff T. Taylor was today no-

tified that the Paine 3 auto recently
stolen at has been in
Los Angeles p.nd the thief nrrr-ste-

The auto through Tennail com- -ct, for the

,,- - Twoias gone

Will

Btemgren.

positions
dleton the driver a bad

on the Pendleton Auto Co. and

J. ill r ii
deed.

before the officers were,
the commission of either

Will Co to Portland.
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committee, left this to Por....n. fomor,0,v trt take tin matters
r.AFin!n . i a ...i-Si'.- i I s ' ti Iii.n I

I of veterans a meetins of those
morning to spend the day in the coiin- - j e.ie;li0 ntier evenir.tr hain? de-t- y.

Mr. Peterson will also attend to. ntiment It.
ltgal business In the Union
seat while there. WoiiM Start

. f Ross Wilcox of Is

Rertintins; Hotel Fendleton. , here today with a proposition to to- -

are at repainting the, cate a weaving factory In city,
Hotel Pendleton. The orlg!nai is discussing situation with a

contract when' rumber business and. If con-I- t
about half and the uitior.s favorable,

who signed his will jut in a plant
bond is completing the Job. The ex-- 1 manufacture of socks anu
ter'.or Is being given new coat of i tther articles of wearing

and the interior
being over.
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Cotton RibUJ Cut
Cut to

Ur.i-"- Suits Cut

MEN'S AND DOTS'

.V Cut
Value

$1.23 Cut

30c

34c
43c
79c
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amount
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$5021.15

$374.80.

Johnson
$5737.!.

Bowman
and or
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IJiviim-s- .

Steele

mother.

afternoon

Weston

P.

Spokane found
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and passed
check

McAllister.
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ter3..:n0ilcounty,
Weaving I'actory.

Francisco
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Jumped of
finished declares

company company
sweaters,

apparel.

pointed
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Value

Matlock

Chnnli IroHTty Tran-fcrrr- tl.

The deed conveying the oi l South
Methcdlst church building on West
Welb street to G. K. Parker and W.

I G. F.ovel was fi!-- d today. !t was
ty the trus:-- s of the church.1

Gurdane. Eicir P. Averiil. K.
Claude Price ami Walter

O'Harra. The consideration was
15'". Messrs. Parker and . Hovel

will use it fora garage.
i

j AiiMTii au i;oa lis I.oalon.
j LOXU' N".i ct. 13. The KtV. Kpka

de Warr. a neprew of Paul Kruger.
pni at one tzme ecretary of Mate
for the Transvaal and a General in
the Uoer army, arrived in London
after two months" detention in West-phalli- a.

Mr. Lh? Warr Is a resident of th
Boer colon'.y at Hohenward. Tenn.
and is an American citizen, but he was
held by the Germans as a British sub-

ject because he did not have his nat-

uralization papers with him. He ap-leal-

to the American Kni.asy in
r.e:l;n und js released.

Ilai'din; tr.i.i- - unions in Germany
have ;j per c:it of all wage agree-
ments, in the ervplre.

ASkl.I TO Ki t oNMDIilt
HIS 1KIT.IN'AT10"

J.. 'r-nvi'.-
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William F. McCoombs who has
i been asked by governor lynn to re
consider his declination of the di mo- -

i cratic state chairmanship o: .ri,
i York. Since Mr. McCooxba cam- -

pa'vred I'res'idr.t Wilson to victory
Covernor Clyr.n believes he can per-

form the sam service for him. Mr.
McC.Kmb. e:;t:'.lr-d- . In declining th"
'ff.-- r of William I'h'irrh Oshorn's Job

r.ii'd To.t ferve both b na-

tional nnd state chairman without
th congressional or

t.'t" ram; ai:.?.

whitman Hirnuxs
T. H. TO AXXAMAS (T.l'll

r y
1 o

Col. P.oosovflt ns he lo

rapping District Attorney Charles S.

Whitman, republican candidate for
governor, most vigorously In the
opening speech of the propressive

campaign. Whitman, he heard

Col. Roosevelt's statements denied
them all point blank. The former
president's accusation brand of
Tammany is on his forehead and It

does not him to have the brand
of Barnes placed over it."
.osed of by Mr. Whitman
words "I deny it."

ked when

when

"The

help
was
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PENDLETON HIGH PLAYS

FIRST GAME ON SATURDAY

rooniAi.n wakkioks wii.i.
I.K.Wi: TOMOKIUIW TO

JIIiKT V.IX. WAI.I.A.

Temlleton high team leaves for
Walla Wall.i tomorrow, for the first
interscholastic game of tne season.
fully determined to bring back the
victory, or be brought back on their
fhlelds, an the warriors of old.

The team Is composed of Enill Sle
hert. half; Harold l'.rock. full; Ernest
Hoylen, quarter; Charley P.usscT,
tackle; e.st Mlmms, end; Sheldon
I'lrich. end; Itussel Wilbur, guard;
Wilbur liadley,' tackle; Enoch Fried
ly. guard; Ned Fowler, center; Paul
Kerrick, half. Thp subs are I'aui
Calison, center anil guard; Clarence
I'.ean, guard, and Fred Itusscl, tackle
One other man will be chosen this
evening.

( oach Livingston expresses great
raith In the ability of the boys to
carry away the victory, declaring em
phatlcally that "there Isn't a yellow
streak In any man on the team. He
also declared In assembly this morn
in? that If such a thing should happen
that Walla Walla should win It would
be because they had a mighty good
team to represent them, and not on
account of lack of ginger, lack of
hard work In careful training, or lack
of knowledge of tfie game on the part
of the Pendleton team.

A good many rousing yells were
offered In u&sembly under the lead-
ership of Tom Murphy, the newly ap-I- h

Inted yell leader.

The House
of Comfort
Your Pleasure
Our Business

ml

'

You can pay more for Men's Clothes,
But you can't get more. That's why we want,

you to come in and look over our values, study
our method of doing business and you will read-

ily see how we can give you more for your money
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you any
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Dalo Rothvoll

on SS
With THE

guaranteed f
P.O. E

DIAMOND W
AMOSCAT
COM AX
DEL MONTE
WADCO

ilea's Grey Mixed Suits,

tatter values $12..r.O, $15, $18.50, $20

than offering every day

?8.00, ?0.00, ?12.50, 914.75.

Men's IJIiie Sorjre Suits, would like
huvo ooiiiparo thionc with $20

suit offered you clsowhcrc,
every day price 92.50

You idiniiM wonderful value
Ilue p;ive at... 9990

otai have exceptional values men's
iiicliidinjr Miie serges 91'175,

91G.50, 91S.50.

Men's Mackinnws plain coat Nor-
folk ptvle. come fancv Tdaid
j.iiiced" 93.08," I.0S. 95.00

--"I.HIIIIJI.IJJI

1

OPTICIAN

Classes Ground
and Fitted

Lemei Duplicated
Short Notice

Hamcom Jeweler

All work
B'ld'. Pendleton

Id,

Famous present

WE LEAD
CTHEHS

FOLLOW

Mae Poulson

Teacher of Vocal,
Piano and

Organ

Graduate of Winona Con-

servatory of Music and
pupil of Hugh Owns
Mus. Bac. of Wales

Studio 709 Garden

Well and favorably known brands of shelf

goods feature the extensive line carried by the

East End

Fruits, Vegetables and all other necessities always to be found here.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
E. Alta Pt. Rent, Junt Taxes. Thone 63

Kansas Pastor
"Lets Cat Out" of

Bag
'There are 110 JOINTS IX TOPEKA where intoxicating

liimor N .old."
i:i:v..i:oi!KnT gokdox, Topeka.

To prove it he went out and lnuilit a ketr of Wr, two cases

vf bottled U-er- , a SUIT TASK FULL OF WHISKEV ad all

ihe wine and gin UKrOl'M) CAUUV.

(I'sld Alv., Tsx)yeri A Wnge Karners' League of Orrff.in, rrtlanl, Oregon.)
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" Where The Fmouj Players PUy.

TODAY...
The riayers Co. to you

yesio

. .

Miss

Pipe

Grocery

Baptist

Prohibition

lie

The House
of Quality

and
.Paramount

Pictures

HI tarrin Jane Gre Staged in Washington, 1). C. nnd ihows many beautiful scenes in our

HI National Capital.
'

The play carrying the heart throli. . Praised by last night's audience. '

U TOMORROW Alice .Tovce in "The Mystery' of the Sleeping Death." Paul Parr Smith
in "Squaring the Triangle." Geo. Ade's Fable, "The Samaritan Who Got Paralysis of tlie
Iblpin- - Hand."

N


